School Council Meeting Minutes (14/10/21)
Welcome and introduction from the Senior Prefect Team.
Absences:
- James Jones
- Daniel Noel
- Zac Corkhill
Run through of the school council process:
1. Attend the meeting.
2. Feedback to your Year Group and Leader of Achievement.
3. Meet with Form Representatives
Signing of the constitution outlining the rules and procedures that must be followed.
(All in attendance signed.)
Feedback from online suggestions and additional suggestions:
- Toilets in more blocks.
- Better food in the canteen.
- Lunchtime to be longer
- More sports e.g. rugby, volleyball
All points on the suggestion doc will be passed on to relevant departments and
Senior Staff.
Update on peer mentoring and buddy scheme.
- Sessions in progress and going well.
Update on anti-bullying.
- Anti-Bullying week planned for 15th November.
Environmental Update:
- Wild flowers in progress.
- Litter pick planned.
LRC team update - volunteers to help organise the library.
Lost Property - starting to clean up lost property and donating clothes for money to
put into a basketball hoop for volunteers.
Global Charities
- Unicef - item sale planned
- Save the Children - non-school uniform day

Medics Group
- Helping students to apply to further education.
- Expanding information to younger years to prepare them to apply to medical
school.
Food Bank - programme restarted and building up donations.
Food and Nutrition Survey
- More detailed results next meeting.
Mental Health Project
- Presentations to be made for assemblies.
Leavers
- Everything is on track. All Senior Projects under way.
World Kidney Day
- Non-school uniform day planned.- March 2022
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
- Presentation made.
Student Ambassador
- Outreach training to be done for younger students.- Alice and James Year 11
alongside Bronwen Deputy Head Girl Year 13
Feedback on the whole school council meeting with schools from VOG.
- Cowbridge are ahead of most schools in their proactive project.
CCS raised £870 for Red for Velindre Day last July.
Reminder about vog blog page for CCS.
Spread the word events.
- Year representatives to speak and spread awareness.
- 9. Spread the word-events in October/November/December -

Harvest Food Bank in Refreshers (Tin donations needed)

-

Vote at 16 Year 12 assembly- 18th October

-

The Poppy Appeal at CCS- 1st-11th November (Donations
needed)

-

Health and Wellbeing Week W/C 1st November

-

Anti Bullying Awareness Week- W/C 15th November- Years 7 & 8

-

Children in Need -19th November (Donations needed)

-

Maybe Hampers in December?

-

12 Days of positivity- Mental Health Awareness - Tom Brennan

Expectations of hampers in December.
Next meeting is scheduled for 24th November.
A0B- Youth Vale Service

